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Capacity enhancement and flexible operation of unified power quality
conditioner in smart and microgrid network
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Abstract: This paper presents a new approach to design Unified Power Quality Conditioner (UPQC),
termed as distributed UPQC (D-UPQC), for smart or microgrid network where capacity
enhancement and flexible operation of UPQC are the important issues. This paper shows the
possibility of capacity enhancement and operational flexibility of UPQC through a coordinated
control of existing resources. This UPQC consists of a single unit series active power filter (APFse)
and multiple shunt APF (APFsh) units in a distributed (parallel) mode. These units can be connected
with a common/separate dc linked capacitor(s). The requirement of capacity enhancement arises
from the flexibility to cope up with the increased harmonic load demand at low voltage (LV)
distribution network. This can be accomplished by a coordinated control where multiple APFsh units
are operated by utilizing the capacity of APFse while it is in idle/low mode using. Operational
flexibility can be accomplished by compensating (i) the reactive and harmonic current individually
or (ii) splitting the combined reactive and harmonic current/power among the APFsh units. Design
and control issues have been discussed to identify the capacity enhancement limit with the possibility
of operational flexibility. A system then has been simulated in MATLAB to show the effectiveness of
D-UPQC in capacity enhancement and flexible operation by applying its existing resource utilization
capability.
Keywords: unified power quality conditioner; power quality; distributed generation; capacity
enhancement; flexible operation; active power filter; smart grid; microgrid
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1.

Introduction

Integration of uncontrollable distributed generation (DG) sources in different places of the low
voltage distribution network increasing the complexity of power quality control and efficient energy
management [1,2]. To overcome the power quality problems related to the distributed generation
systems in the distribution network, the functionality of custom power devices such as active power
filter (APF), dynamic voltage restorer (DVR), unified power quality conditioner (UPQC) in the
distribution network are also increasing [3]. In general, APF unit is placed in series (APFse) in the
network to control it as a DVR and its functionality deals with the voltage quality improvement.
When the APF is placed in parallel (APFsh) it works as static compensator and eliminates the
harmonic current of the network. UPQC is the combination of both series and shunt APF units and
connected by a common dc link capacitor. Thus its functionality starts from the compensation of
voltage and current disturbance [4,5], but extends towards integration with DG to compensate
voltage interruption, reactive power management in both interconnected and islanded mode [6].
Recent articles also show the placement and integration of UPQC in the DG connected microgrid (µGrid)
network is very effective for both seamless islanding and reconnection process [7,8].
To improve the power quality in high power applications, the filtering task of UPQC cannot be
performed for the whole spectrum of harmonics by using a single converter/APFsh unit. It is due to
the limitations on switching frequency and power rating of the semiconductor devices. Therefore, the
parallel operation of multiple low power APFsh units has evolved as a neutral choices where
switching frequency needs not be compromised [9]. These can form a distributed active filter
systems (DAFS), as shown in Figure 1a where multiple APFsh units can be installed on the same
location or different locations within the power system [10]. The other advantages of
distributed/multi-unit parallel APFsh approach are; (i) operation and control flexibility, (ii) reliability
because of redundancy, (iii) easy to increase the capacity when load increases and (iv) user-friendly
in terms of maintenance. Research also reported about multiple uninterruptible power supply (UPS)
systems located in an interconnected electrical power network, as shown in Figure 1b, to form
online/line-interactive distributed UPS (DUPS) system [11]. It is to be noted that, in general the
functionality of APFsh and UPS are different. APFsh deals only with voltage/current harmonic
compensation in the distribution network whereas UPS is for providing emergency power to the load
when the mains power fails or interrupts.
In terms of UPQC, it can provide the combined functionalities of APFsh and UPS. In general
UPQC is used for voltage/current harmonic compensation, supply side voltage sag/swell
compensation and power factor improvement as well. With the addition of storage in the dc link part,
this UPQC can also supply the active power to the load when needed [7]. The multi-level and
modular topologies of UPQC are also proposed in [12–18] to mitigate the PQ problems in medium
voltage (MV) and high power level. Review shows that these solutions are suitable for distribution
network where both the current and voltage are high [19]. They also have some level of redundancy
but in a complex manner. Most of the cases, the control is centralized. Therefore, further capacity
expansion may not be possible or easier. Operational flexibility is also not explained. Their
integration with DG sources may also be complicated. These configurations may also not be suitable
for low voltage distribution lines where the 3-phase voltage (typically 400 VL-L) is low, but the
expected compensating current is comparatively high with increased harmonics. In that case,
multi-level or modular type series APFse (connected in parallel mode) may not be required. But for
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high current compensation, multiple APFsh units in a parallel distributed mode should be effective.
On the other hand, like DAFS [10] and DUPS [11], to achieve the distributed condition and
control, multiple UPQC units can also be placed at nearby or different locations in the low voltage
network. In that circumstances, multiple APFse units connected in series in the same distribution line
may not be a right decision. It will also incur additional cost for the system. A single series APFse
unit for voltage sag/swell compensation and multiple shunt APFsh units in distributed mode to
compensate the reactive power including current and voltage harmonics can be a better solution for
power quality improvement in low voltage network. Therefore, authors propose a modified UPQC
unit for low voltage distribution network where single APFse and multiple APFsh units can be
connected with a common dc linked capacitor and can form a distributed UPQC (D-UPQC), as
shown in Figure 1c. In the proposed system, multiple APFsh units are installed on the same location
in the distribution line. These issues are discussed and quantified for possible capacity enhancement
with operational flexibility.
Based on the capacity/rating and operating condition (amount of sag/swell compensation) of
APFse, multiple APFsh units can be switched ON/OFF to compensate the reactive and harmonic
power/current either individually/combined according to their capacities which is detailed in section 2.
This APFsh units could work in a distributed mode and the ON/OFF switches are controlled by the
central controller of D-UPQC in a coordinated manner. The other advantages of D-UPQC can be
noted as below:
•
Multiple APFsh units can compensate voltage harmonics, reactive current and harmonics (even
for different harmonic level) individually or collectively.
•
The D-UPQC can maximize its efficiency by choosing the number of units, hence loss can be
minimized.
•
Ease of placement/integration in single/three phase network with different requirement of
compensating current in different phases.
•
Easy integration with DG sources either through dc link/at PCC as shown in [6,7].
This paper deals with the following sections. For the proposed D-UPQC, the capacity
enhancement limit and the possible operational flexibility have been discussed in the design and
control issues. Section 2 and 3 respectively deal with these issues. Section 4 shows the results of a
simulation study which is carried out to obtain the performance of the proposed system. The
concluding remarks are made in Section 5.
2.

Design issues

To start with simplicity, Figure 2a shows the working diagram of the proposed D-UPQC where
the APFsh units are installed on the same location. Figure 2b shows the equivalent electrical circuit
of the system assuming that the reactive part of the load current will be compensated by the APFsh1
and the harmonic part will be equally divided and compensated by the rest of the APFsh units. Here
the subscripts f, p, q and h denote the fundamental, active, reactive and harmonic components
respectively. Figure 2c shows the tetrahedron diagram of the load current and it also reflects the
amount and components of the load current that will be compensated by the APFsh units of the
proposed D-UPQC. Thus the source will provide the active fundamental part of the load current in
phase with the voltage to maintain the unity power factor at the PCC and the
will be kept
within the IEEE standard and specified limit.
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The integration of APFsh units as a part of the possible capacity enhancement in the operation
of D-UPQC mainly depends on the rating of APFse (or the size of the series transformer) and the
operating condition (amount of sag/swell compensation with time). The design issues related to the
APFse and APFsh are discussed below.
2.1. APFse
In general, the full load current flows through the series transformer of the APFse when APFsh
is inactive. As the APFsh units compensate the reactive and harmonic part of the load current, the
minimum current rating of the APFse ( ) should be equal to the load active fundamental
current ( ) (1), as shown in Figure 3a. The voltage rating of the APFse ( ) should be equal to the
highest value of the injected sag voltage (
) (2). If k is the fraction of the supply voltage ( ) that
will appear as a voltage sag, then the required source current ( ) that will be transferred through the
series transformer of the APFse, as shown in Figure 3b, can be calculated as (3). This source current
will be the current rating of APFse to compensate the k (
) amount of voltage sag. Therefore:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
The current carrying capacity of the series transformer will be:
(5)
where
represents the amount of fundamental current that is required to maintain the operation
of the UPQC. It is reflected as a
in the control method. Therefore, this
will be the
maximum rating for the APFse as shown in Figure 3b. It also indicates the maximum limit of the
active fundamental component of the load current that can be used in the network followed by the
UPQC.
The sag compensation strategy by
can also create an additional VA loading effect on the
APFsh control [20]. This can be minimized by introducing a direct link between the DC capacitor
and the storage system, as discussed in the integration of UPQC in μGrid (UPQCµG) by the same
authors [7].
2.2. APFsh
In stable operating conditions, when no voltage sag appears in the network, the APFsh units
compensate the reactive and harmonic parts of the load current. According to Figure 2c, the load
current is composed of active, reactive and harmonic components. The source supplies the active
load fundamental (
) and
through the series transformer. Both the source and
APFse do not deal with the reactive and harmonic part of the load. Therefore,
and
are not
directly related to the selection of maximum current rating of the APFsh (
and
).
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The size of the series transformer actually imposes the limit of maximum
that can be used for
the operation and capacity enhancement of D-UPQC. The possible maximum
can be found
from (5) and considered by the APFsh as:

(a)

(b)

(c)
Figure 1. (a) Distributed active filter systems [10]; (b) Distributed uninterruptable power
supply systems [11]; (c) Proposed distributed UPQC (D-UPQC).
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(a)

(b)

(c)
Figure 2. (a) Working diagram of the D-UPQC with an electrical network; (b) Equivalent
electrical circuit of the system; (c) Tetrahedron diagram of the load current and the
compensating part of the APFsh units.
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(a)

(b)
Figure 3. Compensating capacity of APFsh for the D-UPQC when (a)

; (b)

when
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while
This can be represent as:
Again, the amount of

, where

is a fraction of

(6)
.

depends on the rating of APF units [21]. This can be related as:
; where

is a fraction of

(7)

Therefore, the possible
to integrate in the UPQC system and to compensate the
reactive and harmonic components of the load current (
), as shown in the
Figure 3a can be written as:
; while

(8)

This rating will decrease when the D-UPQC will have the capacity of voltage sag compensation,
as shown in Figure 3b. In that case, the required amount of current for sag compensation,
always
should be kept in reserve.
, obtained from (5), should be the possible capacity enhancement
limit by the total APFsh units of D-UPQC.
Therefore, in the case of a D-UPQC system, the current rating of the APFsh units can be found
as:
(9)
While,
(10)
While,
2.3. Capacity enhancement & operational flexibility
The capacity enhancement and operational flexibility can be achieved by integrating multiple
APFsh units in the proposed D-UPQC system. The maximum number of APFsh units with
compensating current rating can be calculated from (8–10). Depending upon the control strategy, the
APFsh units can be switched on and off to compensate the required current up to the maximum level.
By turning off the additional APFsh units, the D-UPQC can avail of lower switching losses and
retain high efficiency performance when the load VAR demands are low. Similarly, it can switched
on another APFsh unit if the compensating current increases. For example, as shown in Figure 4, the
load has been changed from
to
(where
;
;
and
). Then, if the rating of APFsh1 (
) is smaller than the
, APFsh2 will be switched
on. Similar approaches can be implemented for the harmonic current compensation separately or in
combination with reactive compensation. These are mainly dependent on the implemented
coordinated control strategy where the controller will check the operating condition of
APFse (operating or not or compensating sag is lower than the design rating) and switched ON/OFF
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the APFsh accordingly. Thus instead of design of a normal single unit UPQC, the proposed D-UPQC
can be designed to maximize the efficiency with compensating of increased harmonics. It will also
work with a higher performance and reduced power loss.
2.4. DC link capacitor
In general, the energy handling capacity determines the size of the capacitor. The basics for the
selection of capacitor size for UPQC has already been described in several articles [6,7,12,15,16].
The size of the capacitor will increase when (i) the number of APFsh units (or the reactive and
harmonic current compensation capacity) increases and/or (ii) the required voltage sag compensation
capacity is increased. If required, the additional capacitor can be installed in parallel to the dc linked.
On the other hand, the proposed D-UPQC can be placed in a DG connected μGrid network where the
storage system of the μGrid can be connected directly to the DC link as discussed in [7,8]. This will
also reduce the control complexity and increase the capacity enhancement capability of the D-UPQC.
3.

Control issues

The basic difference between a UPQC and D-UPQC is the integration of multiple APFsh units
and their placement in the distribution line. Therefore, control strategy of APFse for voltage
sag/swell compensation remains the same. Depending on the placement of APFsh units and
functionality (voltage/current harmonic/reactive current compensation), the control method should
consider the impact of electrical distances for AC/DC sides of the APFsh units. For example, if the
filters are connected to the distribution line with long wire cable, then instability in the AC side may
arise. In that case, cable impedance should be considered in the control strategy which becomes
complicated [22]. An adaptive virtual output impedance method is also proposed in [23] to achieve a
proper reactive power sharing, regardless of the line-impedance unbalances. Droop control strategy
to compensate the voltage harmonics in long distribution line with DAFS is also proposed in [10].

Figure 4. Compensating strategy of APFsh units for the D-UPQC.
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For simplicity, the control method has been discussed here for the D-UPQC where APFsh units
are placed in the same location. The proposed D-UPQC may have centralized/ distributed droop
controllers for the APFse and APFsh units. The control strategy for multiple APFsh units has also
been described in [9,10,24]. Due to the DC link between the APFsh units, a circulating current (CC)
could flow among the filter units. Control of this flow can be a part of the control of multiple APFsh
units with a common DC link. Therefore, the following sections need to be discussed: (a) the
derivation model for circulating current flow, (b) the control issues for the circulating current flow, (c)
the selection of control method for APFsh units and (d) the coordinated control for capacity
enhancement with operational flexibility.
3.1. Modelling of circulating current (CC) flow
The working principle of an APF unit in parallel to the load to compensate the reactive and
harmonic current has already been discussed in [21]. Depending upon the switching condition, there
are two possible modes of operation occurs: capacitive mode (where the current flows from the
capacitor) and inductive mode (the current flows towards the capacitor) [25]. During compensation,
each APF unit completes one capacitive and one inductive mode of operation in a single switching
cycle. When multiple APF units work in a current sharing mode, there could be four possible modes
of operation: (i) capacitive-capacitive, (ii) inductive-inductive, (iii) capacitive-inductive and (iv)
inductive-capacitive [26]. It is to be noted that, in the case of a 3-phase system this circulating
current flow exists as a zero sequence harmonics in the zero sequence current flow when a
circulating loop is created within the APFsh units and hence it is termed zero sequence circulating
current (ZSCC) flow. In general these harmonics are (3 + n × 6) order, where n = 0, 1, 2 ... In most of
the research articles, derivation or CC cancellation has been carried out for two inverters or APFsh
units [21–25]. In general, the equation for the CC flow per phase can be written as:
(11)
Where
is the duty cycle;
for capacitive mode and
mode.
The possible maximum value for CC can be obtained as:

for inductive

(12)
For 3-phase system, the ZSCC can be found as:
(13)
where
and
are the zero sequence component of the APFsh units.
Figure 5 shows the circulating current flow diagram for per phase when 3 units of APFsh work
in parallel. In that case, the additional units will work in either capacitive, as shown in Figure 5a, or
inductive, as shown in Figure 5b, mode also and will be parallel to any of the other units. Hence, the
additional circulating current flow loops will form. The CC flow for these loops can also be derived
in similar way as found in (11, 13). The final ZSCC for 3 units of APFsh in parallel operation can be
derived as:
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(14)
3.2. Control of circulating current (CC) flow
There are mainly two ways to eliminate or reduce the CC flow: (i) breaking the route of CC
flow by introducing physical devices such as an isolation transformer or common mode inductor
or (ii) by proper control methods [8]. From the derivation of CC flow it is found that the CC value
depends on (i) the duty cycle ( ) or switching frequency ( ), DC link voltage ( ) and the
interfacing inductor ( ) of the APFsh units. Higher the value of
will reduce the CC flow. But
it also has to be kept in mind that increasing
could increase the active power loss of the APFsh
units as well as increase the THD at the PCC [26]. Therefore, in terms of design criteria for the
selection of APFsh for the D-UPQC system, one should consider the higher values of
and lower
the difference between
of the APFsh units for the concern about THD.

Figure 5. Circulating current flow when 3 APF units work in parallel: (a) inductive mode
and (b) capacitive mode.
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The control methods discussed in the literature are mainly for PWM based control
system [27–30]. None of them discuss the CC flow issues for the parallel operation of APFsh units
based on hysteresis control. Authors in [26] also showed with simulation results how the design
parameters impact on the reduction of CC flow. Implementation of a CC control method in the
APFsh control strategy will further reduce the CC flow.
3.3. Selection of control method for APFsh units
In general, control can be based on active current sharing where the compensating
power/current can be divided equally or up to the compensating capacity of the APFsh units. With
the control issue of the CC flow in mind, selection of a control strategies for parallel operation of
multiple APFsh units and uninterruptible power supply were reviewed in [9,11]. Another prominent
control is droop control [23] where information exchange between the APFsh units is not required.
For simplicity, a current sharing (power splitting) method based on hysteresis current control has
been chosen for the remainder of the analysis. Coordination among the APFsh units for individual
compensating task are maintained through the control of ON/OFF switches (S, as shown in Figure 1c).
This algorithm is the part of the central controller of the D-UPQC.
3.4. Coordinated control
The capacity enhancement and operational flexibility of D-UPQC mainly depends on the
coordinated controller. Based on the algorithm, controller decides when the additional APFsh units
will be switched ON/OFF. A simple flow chart for a D-UPQC system consists of 2 APFsh units is
shown in Figure 6. Assuming that the system is designed for 50% sag (
) compensation and a
capacity limitation is applied for the harmonic current compensation. Based on the design and
operating condition (
, upto 20% sag compensation), D-UPQC will allow to switch ON
APFsh2 to compensate the increased harmonics (if the reference compensating current becomes
higher than the rated capacity of APFsh1;
). APFsh2 will be switched OFF if the
operating condition changes.

Figure 6. A simple flow chart of the coordinated controller for D-UPQC.
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4.

Simulation study

Capacity expansion and operational flexibility are the two key functionalities of this proposed
D-UPQC system. To demonstrate these functionalities and performance of the proposed D-UPQC
system, a simple electrical power system including D-UPQC, as shown in Figure 2a, has been
modelled in MATLAB using SPS toolbox. Tow APFsh units are considered to show the performance
in capacity expansion and operational flexibility mode that are achieved through the coordinated
control. Simple power splitting/distributed control method for the APFsh units has been chosen to
share and expand the harmonic current compensation capacity. Splitting is done based on the APFsh
rated capacity as discussed in [9,31,32] and the coordinated control method as discussed in this paper
in section 3.4. Design parameters for the multiple APFsh units for this D-UPQC system are based on
the calculation as given in [21]. Selection of the design parameters are done to minimise the
circulating current flow within the APFsh units, as already discussed in details in [26]. Therefore,
this simulation study is done only to show the performance of D-UPQC: (i) while the coordinated
control works to expand the harmonic current compensation capacity by switching ON the additional
APFsh units during no/low voltage sag condition; (ii) switching OFF the additional APFsh units
during high voltage sag condition. This two issues reflect the functionality of capacity expansion and
operational flexibility of D-UPQC system.
The overall simulation has been performed for upto 0.5 sec and the performance has been
studied for four cases, as shown in Table 1. Operating conditions for the APFse and APFsh units of
the D-UPQC are shown in Table 2. For all the cases and conditions
indicate the OFF and
ON with the value of k. It is to be noted that load expansion is done for all the cases and it occurs at
0.3 sec. Sag appears for case C (0.2–0.4 sec) and D (0.2–0.45). The design parameters with rating of
D-UPQC components and the loads information are also given in Table 3. It is to be noted that, for
simplicity, 5% loss has been considered for both the series transformer and shunt part of the
D-UPQC.
Figures 7–10, show the performance study for the cases from A to D respectively. Voltage and
current waveforms (a, b) and THD (c, d) are shown for the same components. For all the cases, (a)
represents the waveforms for supply voltage ( ), sag voltage (
), load voltage (
), supply
current ( ), compensating current for APFsh1 and APFsh2 (
and
) respectively and the load
current (
). The zoomed in part of the red circles appear in (a) is shown in (b) which represents
the supply current waveforms during the load1 and (load1 + load2) condition. The corresponding
THD for the two conditions are also shown in (c, d) respectively.
Table 1. Test cases for D-UPQC performance study.
Cases

Sag

APFse

APFsh1

APFsh2

Case A
Case B
Case C
Case D
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Table 2. Operating conditions of D-UPQC during the simulation.
Conditions

0.0–0.1

0.1–0.2

0.2–0.3

0.3–0.4

0.4–0.5

Table 3. Design rating of D-UPQC components and load.
Component

Rating (Max)
210 A
80 A
50 A
100 A, 68 A
72 A, 55 A
5%
5%
0.2–0.5

4.1. Capacity expansion
Case A (Figure 7) and case B (Figure 8) are to study the performance of D-UPQC in terms of
capacity expansion when harmonic current in the network increases. In these cases, no sag appears in
the network and thus the APFsh units of the UPQC can utilize the full capacity of APFse to convert it
for compensating the increased harmonic current due to the non-fundamental part of the load
increases. In Case C (Figure 9), a 20% voltage dip is applied in the network and thus APFse unit
compensates the sag. Coordinate controller decides the operation mode of APFsh2 and thus the
performance of D-UPQC is explained in capacity expansion mode.
Figure 7 shows a simple performance study for case A where voltage sag does not appear and
only one APFsh unit is working. Coordinated controller is not working and therefore APFsh2 is not
working. Still APFsh1 performs its compensation based on its capacity. Thus the supply current THD
is coming down to 3.57% (Figure 7c) when load1 is operating. While load1 and load2 work, the
THD goes up to 13.07% (Figure 7d). In this case, capacity enhancement with operational flexibility
is not be achieved.
Figure 8 shows the performance for case B where both the APFsh units are working. In that case,
coordinated controller checks the voltage sag level and operating condition of APFse. It is found that
the voltage sag does not appear and therefore controller turns ON the APFsh2 when the reference
compensating current goes above the rated capacity of APFsh1 (
). Thus the D-UPQC helps
to keep the supply current THD below the 4% for the whole operation time.
Figure 9 shows the results for the case of C where voltage sag appears for 20% compensation
from 0.2 to 0.4 sec and the load increases during the voltage sag condition at 0.3 sec. Here also
D-UPQC performs its task smoothly for capacity enhancement by switched on the APFsh2 unit to
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keep the THD within limit. At the same time, it compensates the voltage sag and help to maintain the
constant load voltage at the PCC.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Figure 7. Performance of D-UPQC for case A (no sag, no coordinated control, and only
APFsh1 is working): a) voltage and current waveforms; (b) current waveforms (zoomed) for
red circle (load1 and load1 + load2) conditions; (c) THD (load1) and (d) THD (load1 + load2).
AIMS Energy
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Figure 8. Performance of D-UPQC for case B (no sag, APFsh1 & APFsh2 and
coordinated controller are working): (a) voltage and current waveforms; (b) current
waveforms (zoomed) for red circle (load1 and load1 + load2) conditions; (c) THD (load1)
and (d) THD (load1 + load2).
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Figure 9. Performance of D-UPQC for case C (20% sag, APFse and APFsh are working): (a)
voltage and current waveforms; (b) current waveforms (zoomed) for red circle (load1 and
load1 + load2) conditions; (c) THD (load1) and (d) THD (load1 + load2).
4.2. Capacity expansion with flexible operation
Case D deals with both of the functionalities: capacity expansion and flexible operation.
Figure 10 shows the performance of D-UPQC in case D where both the load harmonic current and
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Figure 10. Performance of D-UPQC for case D (sag increased from 20 to 50%) and the
operating condition of APFsh1 and APFsh2: (a) voltage and current waveforms; (b)
current waveforms (zoomed) for (load1 and load1 + load2) conditions; (c) THD (load1)
and (d) THD (load1 + load2).
voltage dip increase. The load increases at 0.3 sec and voltage dip is still at 20%. In that case,
controller switches ON the APFsh2 unit to compensate the increased harmonic current. At 0.35 sec,
voltage dip increases from 20 to 50%. In that case, coordinated controller immediately identifies the
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condition and turns OFF the APFsh2, though the required compensating current is high. APFsh1
performs its task for rest of the time. For that condition, the THD will not within the limit, as shown
in Figure 7d. Thus depending on the design and coordinated controller’s operating condition, the
capacity expansion and flexible operation of D-UPQC are possible for a certain range of power and
harmonic current compensation.
5.

Conclusion

Capacity enhancement and operation flexibility are two of the important limitations of the
centralized UPQC unit when placed in a DG integrated network, especially in the low voltage
distribution level where the compensating current could be high. In that case, if multiple UPQC units
are placed in a low voltage distribution network, the voltage sag/swell compensation could be
difficult through the multiple series APFse units. Economically this could also be expensive.
Therefore, from the techno-economical point of view, this D-UPQC could be a good solution where
multiple APFsh units can operate in parallel with some operational flexibility. Design and control
issues have been discussed. A simple example of D-UPQC with distributed APFsh units and
coordinated controller has then been simulated. The performance has been studied for different cases.
Simulation confirms that for all the cases, D-UPQC performs its task smoothly to compensate the
voltage sag and harmonic current by enhancing its harmonic current compensating capacity. Thus
additional APFsh units can easily be integrated to expand the capacity and control accordingly to
obtain the operational flexibility of D-UPQC.
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